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3E SPIRIT OF, DEMOCRACY
f

NeTf AtvertHeta. , .
bcsls, Mosss Abmstroro.
fssiniee's Sale, rsnT. G. Allem.
Wlat Offer. W."' N. Wotto

Shouts. QildJll00.'i7.rini3 . ;

Full returns of the election will appar
I our next issue. r .. .

Common ?PleMnCoUTV fnven
norrow, the-thin- sC

A ntimWof 'dufpeftpltdoVr the

Temperance meeting it ' Newt Castle,

,ais county, on lnursaay, tne two inst.
Jn the evening.

- -
I Mr. A. H. CoVWrl Vf 'Intiochy this

joijntjjs ttteigleBtaJSUing
yfedtcal Colleee!

'Tbeelifig Island,! tiIiiU it her" fathers,

one on we apuioreHW.-- i uarmLii
rttKvio Ohio to whshlp, last' week.' -

Mr. Jrm TrB. of.. lianAtla. tar
ms

'riends-fo'tti- Wlt.W;-:i- i .1? .VTiTrrim sad.

covered irith'sWns .thie. ftL x

Mr. Fbaec Piatt and wife,- - ofjntt
Wbargh, are visiting at Mrs.. IUesbicx's,

t On'sin 'GreeVtownshlp, on" the 5th

"' - ' -

tjocl .thU cqnty, af fftbedjheigbt
of the 27th ult , of-eo-

ods valued at

Mr. C Helbub ii arranging lo build
i additios to hia'farnitnr room nd

of Jrat-cUa- s furniture.

"Temperance neetipg at the .Christian.
Church evening, the 9th lost
Speakers :.E,T,JF;,rAwntwW Aixeb
Hill and J. W. Uawkivs.

"Hall-gul- l four, give me three to
mak6ttfoT,fcaa be heard -- ftoir aWll. i it
htfilrs'ortbedav from tbeiru&yee.
big'uns todl'on oustiUL'

Masterli XWcitTif IMsHplace, has
hot U hawae preseBS eeapOj The

lai pe, iillHiOn thetb injbikaQd
3 feet and S inches from tip to tip.

Dr. G. D. F6Sl Wt GrtysvOU, tfak
county, has .been Bubpoen aed W r

nesB before &a Grand --JurV U ihV'UoV

ted Sutesietri Cpurat Cincinnati.

Rev. F. Orb ir the new minister of
the ChBieiu
Graysville Qrcuit this county. Rev. D,

G. Sbiiieb goll U BMEi: 'ciaUed CaU- -

Wfai fi- - ' a "sf I ' n lr f rf l'

sownamp, cMgntJuaaBO) nurnea uie uv

tie one so badly tht it died ia few

. r, i i "l fl K a.

fltce, is hereby give McTemWp
Oertca tnd Tnntees'tbat theywri ob

tain Roab .Tix!jcdfpt i$Q;$nMa
cmce at 24 centper bendrea r

17A vocal and instnuaeatal concert
will be given at' Eait Suu'sbwy School

Ja,. tbeiUtlnst,, at iclock, g 6ff-h.- u

iil D J" vnM son of

ofjWWJVIi JliylKnreecb
at the toeetinz held i Bellaire the even- -

CT1 re. lleb, GbXet, , who resides
neur4Zaodsfleld,.had a tamor, operated
on a few days since by Dri Ktmt and

JloCouQatof Beaaire.. The, lady .is
Isprovtng eihee the open

tis county, baa dkppsed. orbis, prac
tice to DV. biLtow, Md wfU1 remove this

Oakvlale, Alleeheny. eoty,
piVanial,",tre wtsh hlno' success.

J7l you want Ute oews of Monroe
rVmnTv-th- n aniw.VlSMr of fmiortanBr.H

laf market; repdrti, aubscrCse. foriTa

months 73 cents. OOce, JNortti ot Tne

M opinioat mat iarg purse? ior rscmg v

Fair doB't ray; Dittrlet Fait this

year, paid tSOO'lntwoebirt'esU of 'speed,'

Uojg and padsg, and neither axjpuar
tea to macn or., a laoe.vj, --

;

JBrThe ateamboat JuhiA .Porter,
apoa bicb o ,nan persona-die- d rof
yellow tever when ta'.tip neirfeattt
Us,"a sSortme"sfnceyis'i Ijfcf&'Vfa
t thsmouthlof.opossatn crakV 'irshoit

dletance belQW.ClariBgtooi thisi.eoonty
mm , i...;,A-.-

.W:Ut: VfoiiiviCiMitf, 'mho resides
on nreek near this place, had
large Una bay. mar stolen from hia pas
ture fleld the night.of the 2d Inst, The

-- bfsf wasdfebraW fellowTes slewent
to the stable and took a saddle and bri- -

, K u ,,Vj

"signation vBS Cashier of ' The . Monroe
Bauk, Ss Che 1st lasttq take effect on

Ota bis time aftsr that data to aid-i- s

makfng'THE Spirit a ' better" and ' uorS
. Inteiiing pivper thau it ever has been,

..i ii."'i iw'ii ' '' 'i'"'

' EaHoasB, q of Gree tpvra-hlp- ,

was badly Injured on the 2d last.,
while climbing after a Bolrrel. ; Be vaa
op'soujsiatancs and waa trying to cross

$9 av second tree when he' fell to the
jrjoundj jnjaring iis, sptna." Hopes.are
CBSttS&ntt itl ult coverA . j

ITEMS.

Thk Republicans were victorious In

the Colorado electioa by not less than

uTbi Athena Vaited' td extln- -

guiah CHAaxn Gboiyknok'i political

Hatm' Cabinet officers have all had a
"turn at speed! making in tbia- - campaign.
Ctvit Service Reform, scat 1

Sexatob Tbormah waa,takeajiq)ent:
fly (it when about half dona speaking at

Bellaire the evening of the SOU ult. :

TtftRE Is WTlateroeni of the fellow
fevernfferijif in)he South.; The plagu

i sp&adinjurom the ctflea into,, the
country, j

The Caxebok clattjln ntajlyania,
ia likely to'be snowed undeT, by the bal

lota oj fSpnesffcoterCat thV'-elelo'i-

that State, fcw hoMo. I M H

ricratic'Yote iti this
Town

n

iOn goesU;rhat;?lie jpetobfcratk
tiiket will be elected to-da-

y, the 8th, by

at least 20,060 majority, and that 12 of
18 Congressmen, to Deselected, wilt be

asvuiuvraiB.
"VfZ2'4:. ;

'
The SherifTe saTes'fn -- Athens cburity

re stm . eaitea oy tne atenfer, ,na.
eriy resident o7.lhIii'l8tteHV,AKt"

iir:::.:"::. party. ;

well

TwentyixrrioiLspigne

pt(AH.B4dqMeil

jIfetacidlst'.JProteitMtl

jstfgrirtrrtJifEfrroTmefr

SunOsh

4lsto,cpmplete,thentSt,

continues ac$ as

' T :, ?

The latest from the walking match
between O'Lkakt and Huohes, in ngUrp ugly,.nd eross.d tUngy

(M io (Sto
3 mues ana; noaBss awhile.After you )ike

:! ala;lffvou btiike"
j The great boat, race of fije nyles,r pn

me a msi.,1 oeiween Amen- -

can. and Hakla. .Canadian.. uwas ' won

y the latter in 36 minutes and .22, sec

It is charged that Courthei sold

i " :
I (Bellain Indeptntltnt, 31 ksM
j The tracklayers on the Bellaire and

Southwestern road are near Bethel
Church, abontthree and a half miles from

laiobaburg? Sotae of lfta..bridge --were
incomplete and caused some delay in th
work of ffacklaytng. 4

! a he DarB onnne farm ji air.
HcTCHisoNar aide:
stroyed bv fire on Saturday..nigVtlastf
i. ' ..T . i i A J Hi .,'! :

eeron nre Dytramps.-njossM- 'graiDt
'by buildings, Afi afeput ;;t?tQ00. No

insurance eiairfciKLrpejeHf, im.

i . Wetzel, touoty, .w est V.a, , Men'

are at their deviltry again.-Thei-r hcUods

ire a trarninz shame and diserace any

eivilizcd people. The authorities appear1

poperies to, prefect ojhnish ftthe dis--

eraeeful and murderous acta : of . the
w

Bed's. jaiUai ;.:

j charoai Tbckkav. i pqn CespedJIj ttjie.
leadfng tateaaortf. thai? country jftnd

ke stands fcigber ia the confidence of the
people. ihaa.aay jrtfeer, , , flityspfieches
are all cataracterized with marked ability,
with candor ad aodetation.--fcketli- nt

fltitiml swa'ed h& eelefcratei Civa
$eirice fieform order at tb begfoning
of the present campaign. It read: "N
ycrr buoukx oe rnqmrea or rgKanrKo

to jaie part ia,the msDageraqatof po--

uucaidrga&tzatloAs, caaedftev etovai--

tiona, B ELECTION CAMPAJOIIS.
"

f e v.i i,jt
The bush w acker, Moscr, of Coafed- -

eratftsiao obtained; fijmWjaacei ta
HateV --ptesenoe in the White House
lat week, while one-arme- d 17aio sot--

aier was Kept waiting ia tie aote room

told to can aam tb, oext day, as Ibe
President was busy. ,

PurrATB Dale ell is aot a revengeful
aaa or sn ambitions ooe, but oltea

forsiieuee, seized

hw herWia shake thoBa loaz bone . fin;

reution the aaorning after the election,
and tell them that they' lost; Ohio iby

neglecting to call upon him to help carry
them through. CtVflf pjj ZXX'J

ITThomas Hoohrs Merchant
TalforsVbf leafinliw4 teaoved tbkt
establishment from Water Street to No.
1511 Iffarket Street, wliere thev" are pre
pared. to recelve calls-fro- ftek.old. cus

generajl.ft:;.?Jli-- , ,
iaJLirij; vu- 'T!.4.j ;f

rm. .tusr,. wiia oi Jir. bite
Beef, of this place, was eooftiderably
iniima tan Tviursiiay last jwuea near
Barhesvflfe, bjr the ieat of spring w:

on tipping backward and throwing her
on her head and shoulders on the pike
She was insPBsiWe - frvr some time and
was confined to tied during the day; in
tne evening she --was ;ftbl tef eonverse

pais aad? soreness in
her keek and shoulders

it-- '

. r

a

fbllowjag from the
Wheerine7&ffurer of.tSe2.1 irist :

Atlhe Dfsciples Cluirch, aLaiJO'
o 'clock.. yesterdiiy,: aiornlng, Allen E.
Brock was united lioly b's of
wedjook to JW
K Pesdleioa Detformln the h'olv rite
Ml- - sad Mrr Brock shortly jkfier
the ceremony on a wedding tour in the
west:" ' 'f h m

. ?

ALLKjtis a native of the "Dark Hills."
and Is a square; good 1y.'J , i :

,' DEATHS.i-M- rs. IpTOea,' wtrl of Geo
Lootheb. of Woodsfield, died on the.... ..:hJ At '. -

aa insi ... r

to

;

to

WaLiAit Eddy, of Johb Eddt,
of Center v township, aged 17 years and
23 days
inst

to

.L nil'"
np

. a ittue cnua ueeuan vhbjstneb,
of Center township, died diphtheria
last week. This Is tne Second death
the family, v within- - to weekC ofv the

X7Wilkexs A BzALir of: Baltimore
their tobacco circular of tke 1st inst

say of the prices to be paid for year's
crop: . . ..

si for sonnd" average erops
dark heavy brown and greenish tobacco
82 50; light red and spangled 88
00; ejtra fine spangled and choice yel-
low .cto: $3 504 00. Frosted and
nnsoun l should either exclu-
ded fjoB.all purchases or not more than
50 cents 160 pounds should paid:. kave

I JT&e meelftig-- at Rinards' Mill, on

J:-- .l

If iday evening was one of the largest
beta tn the county this campaign. It
was addressed by Messrs. James Wat-io- i,

)H4rT)iiiQi nd- - Jbrb.3 Wil- -

LtAXS.

3tGkw.S. Febst, Wholesale Dealer.
Nd1307 Main pre
pared to furnish groceries, teas, tobac.
cois, dgarscheese, canned 'goods,, and
other articles usually found in a first
cla89 establishment ?Mr. F. is a square
dealer and deserves a share of the trade
of this and adjolninz counties.

.i"Mr.2Sr.BA8TtAM Ci KklLit, who
'was' nominaled by someunautboriBed
party as a candidate on the Greenback
ticket, desireli us to say (hat the nbtnin
ation iras made without his knowledge
or consent-tha- t he peremptorily deoliois

i, ana laatBt inienus ?oie to', regu-

lar rfembcraw ticket Vtraia-h- t 'through
from end to

t...L.M

P CkJtBklDG Di9T3icrr,-?-Fii'- 3t Round

A.H N0BCRO8S.P.' E. Mt., Ziou' and
Morgan October 43; Rich 'Hills 1

TJancai's Falls, I October - 20 ; Nor wibh

and Bethel, October 27 ; Cambridge and
Caldwell, November 3; Newport land
Brownsville, November 10 ; Freedom and
Senecaville, November 17 ; Summerfield
and Stafford, December 1 1 Dexter City

and Salem, December 8 ; Beverly and
Unionvills, December 15; Lynch and
Lebanon, December 22.

i; Doh'tTaTtlb call one school
mate ugly, another stingy, another cross,
behind their tacks; it is mean. If they

H

?V5$L&1tvM Mfcftmike U sWli tof 4bem
jyoa eilber. will

QlABiimiyb6anted-tlie'wfnnef.Ti- d U

now

fee

dt

son

oi

be

yon wopd otjdo it, and that, is just as
bad as it is to be ugly, or cross and
tfngy,i bk ,: ,yi: m jiH

''Kivnybddy says to you: "O
Mary Brown did such, a naughty,lhjr,g
LOutnmR or some good thyig Jaary
Brown did, tell of that.

" jtapAt a meeting of the Stockholders- -

of .the BeMajre & Southwestern ield ia,
the court bogsefba the ;5thlust 'John'
Kerr was called to the chair, and T. O.
liiftftapfjoTtfal SecrHfryJ"K
' X'statementiof the subscriptions paid

i"n --Slla divlsiog,' moihfiy.andVlaliJr, and
the expenditures was read.
v A yptjo hMkj wasr; extended,; to
Messrs. and Morris for the
manner fo Vcn!they: ,.had discharged
thewidatiesH- - !i

Tj, 0. Little, James Smith,' Ifrifncw'
JIOORK, SCHOM ACHER, Jt , A. ' B. Co- -

VERT.

psr

that

Georqe
i:

Neff and II. B. Hill
weresrpointd the

ion at the election for Director's to be
held in Bellaire on the 9th' lost.

h) i transacaainVkf lithef "busi'
ness the meeting adjourned

- . ' .rT'-- ' ii
JtyRev. B. P. Beazelle and family

started for their ne w home at Mt. TJnl6n7
on Wednesday. Rev. Beazelle dnring
his three terms as minister to theTM,

1 Church in this place, by bfsuietr ner--

euc labors in bfhalf orchis people, left
hft congregation1 stronger' than when he

I came, and drew around him many warm
in tne service ox tne church.

His charge were loth' to part with one
.who by faithful, zealQus christian rW?rkv
iiial endeared hfmielf to them alL Our

ill . 'sJ- uS- -peopic, universally, wish lur uiuj in uis
newfield pf labor, the-highes-

t success.

St. ClairtvHh Chronicle.

Henry Faxon, of Buffalo sever Tecov.
ered from V fright that Bfondia: foolishly
gave htm, hia nervous system receiving a
lasting sahefe. 'BlofTdiow'as al)6i to
start on one or bis walRs on a rope acros s
the cliasm below Niagara Falls. Faxon
stood laughing and jesting oo th e.edge of
the precipice overlooking the river 140
feet below. Blondin, motioning to the

thtn;k itftti JonSiialched;fthe llightdy!tw,T FraeartnM

tomrs.an.tuetr11?

bateomplained(of

5lSrWetakejhe'

ajrs!tvBrow)pf6r

StrteW!Wheciin'gi8

totakeflc,hargef

him (br a second o two ' over the: verge,
Faxoe's eoanteaaoee-whe- B HBlondin --laid
hold of him was irradiated with" mirth.
When Blondin drew him back and drop
ped him on the srreensward be sunk in a
heap, horeof-striefce- '.In the next in
stanc Blondin, grasping hts heavy balancing--

pole, danced ouj on h(s rope beyond
fbejprecipiM, and Cufgftigta Mija the;
effect or nis maneuver, saluted bis eou
apsed friend with a comical .gesture. ,

EGeneral Porter does udt eelr rcj
tof ation to the arm via " He cannot afford
to take any rank to which he would be en 1

titled by a reversal of bis 1 sentence.' ' All
he aska-b- ihai at Is a vindication: :bfhia'
character. . He is unwilliner those
who'come alter blnf shdutd 6e? sublectsd
to the unjust reproach that they . are thft
deecendants of an officer who was false
to his country in a great crisis. It was
simply fair that he should have an oppor
tunity to vindicate bis innocence, and un
less the evidence produced on his side
can b& invalidated the UIn which has
been put upon him will be. wiped out
Neva York Herald,

tSpTbe 'Statement Is made'that' the
Indian Bureau has at. Isat succeeded in
circumventing the contractors. It ap
pears that when-th- e contractors beard of
the removal of the Red Cloud Agency
they put their heads together and agreed
not to go belowX oertadnr figure, Ap-w- ii,

842,000, for making , the removal, ite
Ctunmissioner of Indian Affarrst'bowvr,
considering. this exorbitant, bought a lot
of Indian 'ponies and "wagons and hired
drivers, the whole cost of removal .b'euig
but S'l 2,000, :with the ponies and-- ' wagons
yet belonging to. the Government. It is
pleasant to know that the : Governmen
does not alwavs get the worst of a bar
gin.

i

Bogus Certificates.
It is no vile,' drugged stuff, pretending

be made of wonderful foreign roots.

fV TF vT 7 barkf. 4c, and puffed bjfjloiig "Bogus

i'i" t, kj 'J --' eertlficates of .pretended J miraculous

of

in

this

good' of

erops

tobacco be

and

and

Moonet

P.

Artec

that

cures, but a simple, pure, effective medi
cine, made of well known valuable rem-

edies, that furnishes its own certificate
by. its . cures. , We refer jto.Hpp, Bitters,
the purest -- and best of medicines. See
"Truths" and "Proverbs," iu another
column.

, OM Supreme Court Decisions -
1 CoLCMBUsr Sept! The Ohio Su-

preme Court .to-da- y decided that under
the repealing' clause of the:. Amended
Code none of the notions for leave Co

file petitions r error, which were not de-

termined prior Jlo September 1, 1878, are
now, binding,- - and - eatfnot, therefore be
considered by the Contt. Such cases
may bo w ; 1M . tbeir. pttiuon without

J3TA voung has been cap
tured at Van Pieman's Land. The fol-

lowing is the description': The fish is
.a "m- - or. - r J.amlourieen ieei long, mieeu invues ucci

from the neck to the bell, tapering two
inches to the tail, 4 and. eight inches in
diameter at the thickest-place- . There
are no scales, but the skin is like polish

ed silver, with eighteen dark lines and
rows ofpats rufltiti; iron., the neta to
the taU eWi'stde. 'f There is a mane on
the riecit twenty Inchei longhand con
tinues from the bead to the tttil; small
head, no teeth, protrusive' mouth, capa
ble of being en ended four inches, like
a sucker ;yes flat, about; the1; eiia a
half-trbwn- ,' and like " silver with ' black
pupils There are. two feelers under the
chin. t!.irtv-tw- o Inches lone.' The fish
Was alive when captured.

: ; ..ir 'y..' I

X3TA pleasant little anecdote , of the
Crown Prince of Germany is told by
Mrs. Hooper. It was at the beginning
of the Franco-Prussian war that the
King and Prince passed through Ham
burg ia; their' way t the: field, ;A young
American girl, staying, with her parents
at one of the hotels, bung a large Amer
ican flag from her balcony, and as the
royal Couple passed waved an entnusi- -

astio handkerchief. The King ana 1119

son. looked up and bowed, and. like 'the
courteous gentleman he is, the rnnce
summoned an aide de camp and gave an
order whiGh was passed down the line--a- n

order for each regiment as it went by
to salute the Stars and Stripes. 'u

JESIt ' appeal's from official reports
from .twenty ' of the "largest ' tobacco-growin- g

States ihat there, js a consider-
able falling off in the tobacco crops as
compared, .with last. year.. .The tobac-
co yield of the; Connecticut valley is
the only one that shows'- - an Increase.
The falling off is not attributed " to any
failure in the crops, but to tne iaci mat
a small crop was planted. Owing to the

Lagitation of the question of the redoc
tiotfof the tax on toost-co- , fluring tne
last session pf Congress,- - tobacco, was
Btowed and not sent to the manufactures,
and, coDBequeijtly,. the greater part of
last year a crop is on nana. .

- -

fIn regard to the question as to
fhether the subsidiary silver coins of the

Uniied States are a legal lehdef for a pub
.lie indebtedness to the amount of $5, as
provided by section 3.586 of the Revised
Statutes, Atrorney General Devens nas

decided that it is only in case where the
whole debt does not exoeed.$5. As for
Instande, a public intteirtedness of 85 or
less could be paid in halves,5 quarters or
dimes, but one of 810 could not be paia
A - - .11 J -- 1 1 . .1 ftE n
99,111 gullr uimai nnu v m
subsidiary coin Tie. decision seems
absurd and arbitrarv; vr ? q r- 'rj j

t Steels, --a Price annually consume, in
the of Dr. Price's Extract
of Vanilla, more of ahe flae'st- quality' of
Mexican Vanilla than any other makers
of extracts, and it is by the use of the
finest quality that Dr Price's Extract of
Vanilla obtains its rare excellence.-- -

i 'Swi1terland lrcirrylnjf oh Slargeodn.
traband trade in petroleum and tobacco,
bought in the United States and shipped
free tbrouzh all the intervening custom
houses. The articles,6ace on the soil of
yfiltism .Tell; rssmaggled across the
neighboring frontiers. V

i Under date. December, 177I, the Lon-

don Magazine records: "There are let-

ters by the Graee, Capt. Cham hers,which
Bristol from New-Yor- k;

which-sv- o an acooout that many for
eigners are arrived to settle as merchants
in that cuy on .account ot the great in
crease of trade'lrt that part of the world.
The. sauie .letters say that this city was
never id bo uuunnumg m cuuuiiiuu, uw
was there ever so great a harmony sub
sfsling among the inhabitants as at pres
ent. There are now ten large merchant- -
ships 'upon the stocks ready to launch
and J more to .'be immediately built
Nowadays ' with' a populetion multiplied;
by nearly fifty ,New Yorymakes a poorer
showing in the matter of shipbuilding.

BUSIN-ESS'NOTIGE-

XyLadies Beaver Cloaks,latest styles,
Just opened at f , i ,

MUKK1S fc AKMSTKUiNW S.

TBuV yotir Dry Goods, ' -' ' J VJ

' Boots and Shoes,1 i; ,fBuy.your ; r
- Buy your Ready Made Clothing, ;'r

;

Buy vour Blankets at ., i
MORRIS & ARMSTRONG'S.

SCHUMACHER'S CASH STORE ,
Is the place to buy your Coffee, Tea, and
Sugar, Tobacco and 'Cigar's, Bread and
Cakesj Cheese and Crackers ; Table and
Pocket cutlery. Tubs & Buckets, Ropes
and Twines, Brooms and Brushes, Books
and Paper, in Jact everything In jthe line
of Groceries, Hardware, Stationery and
Notions. Also agent for Farmers Friend
Grain Drill. Call and see it, opposite
Bank.

'X '. i

ot Flowers of all kinds for sale

"Qcket : Why will men smoke com
moo tobacco, whep. theV can buv Mar
burg Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina, at
the anse price ?" ,Dec-r4,77r-

XSFruit Trees, . ,

'"Grapevines,":;;
Eversreens,

And Shrubbery ot all kinds for, sale by
Mrs. Jtt. A. wax, woocwneia, uuio ,

Orders from ., a distance will receive
prompt attention.

R K ' l ' N J;H ' E R ' K
E Keeos Bread. Cakes. Chow Chow,
I .Pickles; MutsycanoTobaccAU-- f X

N gare,Canned Fruits, Jellies, Cheese, N
H aaralues. 'Jilastard other articles a
E kept in a first-la- ss Confectionery. E--

Motto: Quick sales' & small profits. R
R 1 1 N-- - H v..E: -Bs R

Balllnaor September 30Cat- -

tie are Sold 'at these figures live 'weight
Hogs are sold at net weight, that is 20
per cent (generally) off from live weight
Sheep are sold gross, that is live weight,
or nothing ony, . ,r , . TJ

j Beef Caur.We tfuote at $25 12
per 100 pounds, a few selling at .the lat

.JUilch Cqws The supply is full , and
trade fair. ' We rubfe prices at $3050
00 per head, as to quality.

7
., .

'
: Prices this week fotfieef Cattfe ranged

as follows; Best Beeves at 94 605 12;
that generally rated as first quality 4
457 rmetltn'm-orgoothtalrTjogltty'S- !

00 ; ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Cows
2(33. .00; general averagexif market this
week ; extreme offices 2
5 12. 3Tds6 of; the from i 3
624'l2pelr1 100 pounds ;

8 wine We quote 6c pef pound
net, a few choice, selected out, at the
latter ..price.- These "quotations, are a
shade off from last week,, when a trifle
over 6p was obtairred. -; .

Sheep and. Itfmbs The Eastern de-

mand has been confined chiefly to good
Sheep. We quote butcher Sheep at 3

4c per pound, and stock Ewes at 2

503 00 per head, and Wethers at 3
4c per pbund. Lambs at 45c per lb

" " """'grosBr" 7

urn OF TixmBii 10NBOE wmmsemmsi
NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYEMS OlTWftOcpilfVTY, OHIO.

k .. i. . . . .. ...1.... . v

In pursuance of lawI; John Gatchell, Treasurer of Monroe County,,Ohio toeformotify ta

that therates of (taxation therein for the year;1878:are coiTectlyatM-in'the- f tolimnn tebW .slicing
mills (and fractions) on each dollar,valuation of .the taxable, propeity m4heseveraI,TowjisUiprIncoq)omt MhgW and no ,

SchMUistricteln said dbunty, preach and aUpiirposes, under the tax laws ot the State of Ohlrtojritf,;tZH, '

TOWNSHIP,

Adams J

Cameron,
Benton,"
Bether,
Center, i;'

Franklin,-- '
Stafford,
Green. . .

Jackson
Lee,
Malaga,
Ohio,.'. '
Perry, .

'

Salem,
Clarlngton;

Calais,
Summit '

Sunsbhrv

VILLAGE AND

A'

Beallsville District,
Bcallsville Corporation,
Switzerland...
Washington,' "
Graysville, -

Wavne.
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- The'tollowing the provftinn Ufltie act of April 1859, reference the collection tsxrsn k-- for, r:j jwO rj-f- rj

SBonoa That each person charged with on duplicate in iM hands County Treasurer may of his Sptto pay the full of wph SB Aefore
theW before the Twentiethytaf of Jojje u.xt .nsuiflg, ,

tfeth d.y of December, or one-h- alf thereof tttf Twentieth day of Deoembrfr, the
; SCTto4.WWeh one of the" item aforesaid, against any entry on'TaxDuptioate in the hands of Coantr Trewnrer shall tJbk'W fon?r, Worths. .M?

day of December next, after shall have been charged, or the remainder of ncb,Ux ehall be paid pnrJ.efore.tbs twrnWath da, Jj!ra
County Treasurer proceed collect the same by distress otherwise, :aa may at time be prescribed by Iaw.jettf WM Vfy ht, lT
taxes and all cases where such half of any other ml estate, shall not hay, been paid on th. Urea yff"other than ute, for year so charged, shall be dne and delin be collected in the maoner and with the (w

6fciiob When one-hal- f of taxea charired aiainst entry of real estate, shall not paid forrf day Decern yeaireollotsdj.y dtass
otherwise prior to February settlement, as authored this aot.a penalty of fifteen per cent thereon, shall pa added sum Hall sutiuoa iM.aapMUaaa WO

and penalty, tnolnding remaining half snch taxea shall be paid on or before twentieth day of text thernfter, collmeA y diatreis er pt,herieprlpr Pe1

Anrast settlement, same penalty be charged oS said half of said taxes and ths amount whole together shall constitute. Ah delinquent. on rucKreal esUte.,

be collected in the manner that or be prescribed by la, and of such taxes and-- pwalty "together

real for the current y.ar, not be pa.d on before the twentieth day of December ot the same the Said deUnqneat Uses and pwaljy, fd.u .nnh m.i ,tt. "thu'maanBr that or Sottioriaea by 1wj andnaK ofthe'hrxeS nYJon--

tir estate shall be raid the twentieth day of Dumber, as'provid.d iothis aot, remainiug half thereof shall n&i-t- t th oi1 bentsJnie, teatty Ay

June i

and
collectea ny or oinerwise, prior m BugM Mimi

saaie be treated delinquent taxes provided this act, and. wita me jaxes ne ourreni yecotuiowi wnr i l,"'"-7?",a- -
wilLattend.ii person or by; Deputy at following timesi and piaces'Wr'tfte puie 01 recei ting raxesLtanow

day;:0cWer 25;'Calais;jSatui-day- , October BeaUsville, Alqnday, uctoDerz; Jonn Kegsegger twczeiiaTia wnvnsprtf
Tnflci,r Hr.tnVoi. 9Q- - Plarino-tnT- i Wftflnftsflav. October 30: Bai!esriller-ThuFsdar4)ctobeF-3- 1; bardis FiidaV. Ndtemtier li
Graysville, Monday, November 4; Lebanon, Tuesday, November 5;.Browmilb,JIfedce.adityJk NovembeivlUisJi'jj
House; Jackson iThnrsday, November, 7r at Jreasurei's' IhVJoodild, fromjthe:'8th vrJay ftaNot3
vember until the 15th day of January, 1879, without penalty, 'after."whicli 'tiinCWTaWiimpoaes'a penalty .lO'Mpjrf
on all personal taxes and 15 per cent on all realty due and unpaid,) rearestate if delinquent taxes oi18H) andfJiyl

mid on or.before 20th dav bit Itecember, 4878,111 publismby;thd;Countyiuaitor.:
will be no Collectors appointed for townsMps

i It is absolutely necessary, to avoid the penalty,

is proposed. to. do, everyjmng reasonaoie iO sausi uii--

lection. :

: Woodsfield, Ohio, September ;17,'1878-ta,- n

COMMERCIAL.
WQOD8FIELD PRODUCE MARKKT

CoaaicTin it tv r. iCHim achbb, jr.
; MONDAT, October 7, 1878. ?

Flour per barrel... 95 50
Flour pet hundred
VVLeat pert budheu .............,.75aa0
Barley, "bushel ;..Y.:.,..;:.V. 65
Bacon per pound 8al'Z

pound........
Beeswax 25

pe? lb
Coffee,' green. ..y,

browned
Corn bushel
Cojn meal per bushel...
Beans - ;r- -

. .

Calf Skins per pound.
Coal

Clover ........... .

per

12al5

.."...I 50

10
..; 15

Flax seed 1 25
timothv seed 2 25

apcles 6Ca75

Egsspet doien io
Fish per
Feathers
Havener ton.,:.. If f

Hides (gTeen)
lb...

......20(3)23
.2025

Candles...
eed......

pound...

.45

10
Oats, ner bU6hel....."..;...T.y..... 25

Onions pei,bushel.-...:;i'....-.'..- 50

Potatoes. ;...ou
Sorghum molasses by hbl.
Syrup per'gallon...r...i...i.'.y. 75

Molasses, Orleans, per gallon
Rags per lb;....'........iw...'
Sugar pound 10at2
Sugar (mapley..Iv".'H...-"i..a- .

Seeks per pair.......A" -- .A.3040
Soap, (eountry)..s.
Paltrw barfei...i...'...-..- ..
Tea, per pound... '.V.;..i y.:;:...50l,00
T.1Ia '111". A':'" A ..:....;;i.--
X V a A V wmmwwwww-

.5

.......

?w

Wood per, eord..;..'..;i..'.r....3,W
r; ijrnntileld MocliMarKet. '

,

October 7Cattle 2 Ja3. per. pound
Sheep ; 3a4o per pound. Hogs do
pound. ; - 'v fafjl,,

--
: - 1Philadelphia ,f;

Oct,. 4 Flour - 2 50a8 0a! Ji;Wheat
1 OOal 06; Corn 47a50c;,. Qats 24a3pc;
Rya56a80o.i m

Chicasjo.
XJct.4FlQ.ut 50a5 Wheal

70a83c ; Corn 34a35c : Gats 18a20c ;

Rye 45c; Barlel 06al 09.

Cincinnati.

STATE LEVIES.

amount

.ri ys

Oct. '4 Flour 60a5 65;., J.;
)Dlk.. W

sew isra. -

Flour 3 58a6 45 ?: Wheat
88al 05; Corn47a65c; Oats26a35c;
Rye57a60c; Barley! 06a.1," tt7:tni
- CATTLE MARKETS

East I.lberly, Penii Oct 4
Hogs Yorkers 3 40a3 ; Pbiladel-phias;- 4

00a4 , v - v.--

':, Sheep for sale, but the prospeets
are better neit week. i ,

Wetr York Oct 4 Beeves
Common,to prime steers 1 44a 9
50 ; a few elf at 9 75al0 00 Texans
Cherokees and half breeds at C 007
General sales of Teans and Cherokees
at 50a6 The exporters took about

head of steers at 9 60al0.
Sheep Market slow for sheep 3a

5c; firm for lambs at lb
Swine Receipts 6,200 bead Market

quiet and unchanged at 3 87a4 12$
100 lbs to good live hogs ;

sales oi 2 cars of Ohio at 4 12

. . j ii-- i' ' ..fl

"-
C0U5TT LEVIES. '

'; f. i !'? '
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CincinnatiOctober 4. Hogs
Common 3 50a3 15 ; light 3 20 50;
packing.. ,3,25a. 3.60a3- -

75

V'

Chlcairo-Oc-u. ,4 Hogs Market
dull and dragging and prices lowerf
choice heavy 3 60a3 0; light dUud

40; mixed packing 20a3 30.

west em nattle. 2 90: Tex ins DOT

s2 80." - T '1 ' - U

Sheep Atarketto wr at3 00a3
.

50.

Wheeling Livb' 6cit TABts-Octo- ber

1 Cattle Arrivals 82 head ;

sold, cows and bulls 22c; medium
cattle;2f3io; choice cat,Ue 3J3Jc.'

Hogs Arrivals 91 head; selling from
- ----- - -

i Sbeep-&fltofr6- nr 34b.'? 0 1 g n
r T.omhielliin il Afa5rL ? I

--Calves Selling from 83(16 00 per
head. JAOO. ;1-

WiiAiiu, Se

ltto-b)frjispii-
5i

SPECIAL OFFER.

Mlllll W UllUUI
An Eight Page "Xetlrspapcil,

V.'will smt. (postaba pairaiajf .",

From Now Until January 1879,

foft
T

TEN J OB N" T O

This special Offer is mad in ena-
ble the People fo sve for litem-oelte- n

how cood a -- paper THE
WORLD Ik and how worthy II Is
.ol llielr support y"- - vg

TVerWillr Pay .the:
A0 ' 6R5D

Barley 3al 15. Tne AVeeKly Orjd

hogs

Or-Fift- Cents fdrSix Months,
Which L.EXSTII4NTWO CETSt EE it. bv the Tear, for
L.aitGEvEI(SUT PACE PAPER, 1

f S ? "THE "WORLD'
i 85 tark Row, New York.

Semi Iferkly Edition, per Tear
Dally Edition, 16
Dally, without Sunday wTn,

CTJT. THIS OtTT
TOUR NEIGHBOR.
. ...
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oct8.78w3.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
roB thb' r"' "

B. & S. W. RAILWAY.

hereb gtTeri to the'stockhold.NOTICE the Bellaire and Southwestern
KaiUaj Company, that the nest annual'
leoiloa of Directors wilt behold the of-

fice of the Company, Bellaire,' the 8th
day of Ooteber, 1878, o'olock

a; f. ANDERSON, See.
seitlatd, :
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NOTICE.

nHRISTIAlt BBTJKY, JR who iB'aneD-re- a-

tdent the stats Ohio, and arreiiaent
SUte of "VriTfrtnia. will tile

tlce that the 4ih-da- Septeriber, :'l).v

187S;iobu Baby and Chris'lan Moser firelln
the court oommon pTeat Moioe coun-

ty, Ohio, .their petition against him," the ob-

ject and prayer hioh, obtain judg-me-

against him the amount prom-

issory note and interest,- - etecuted aad
liej-elt- the Said John Ruby and: Christian
Moser, June 1875, dne demand,

the sum hundred .and twenVy.dol.
lars, with eight per Cent interest; that or-

der attaohraent'snd notiee. garnishee
has been UeuedV""

You 'required 'annwer said petition
before the 9t0 day NoTember,
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